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NcKunimc-i was the father of Tebomanti whose wife was Nei Aumec.ng.

Their children were Nei Ma.nganibuka and her brothers Kabaki, Tearobo. and

Rubeitetau. The men vjere interested only in fishing and, when they isssjt

returned from an exnedition, they would give their father only part of -.w

the co-tch - and not a very good Dcrt at tho-t. They were making a fool of

their fo.-ther and one day Tebomanti so.id to his do.ughter, + Go and call

on your grandfather, Nakaaumo.i". Nei Mc.nganibuko. went and found him ' •
• - i

lying flat on his hack a so she returned home and told her father, "I've

been to see grandfo.ther but he ivas lying flat on his bark'". "Did you

not know'' her father revlied '' tha.t that tells you the ocean was calm . '-f.

at that time? Hefhen said to her, ^ Come here, my daughter, so that r"'.

I may tc-ch you na.vigotion"; and he to-ught her n.ll he knew,

2. Her brothers "ere jea.lous o.nd sought to ho.rm her. They took

her out fishing and, when their conoe was far from land, threw her into

the sea., She drifted ashore on Nikuruau (2) where she planted the branch

of the bukn treefs) which ho.d, been her float. Nei Manganibuka. married

a men nam.p.d Manriki and bore a child, Teraka, Her brothers continued

to fish for bonito and, sailors that they were, they coime to know

a.ll the btst fishing grounds.

3. Tera.ko. grew up o.nd his mother, Nei Manganibuka told him, " Teraka,

go and meat your uncles off the eastern shores of MoAana (2j. So

Teraka. went and arrived there well before them. As the canoe of his

uncles sped east, they saw another canoe ahead which was trolling for

bonito. "See, there", they cried '' that canoe is cheo.ting us

trolled the sane onea but caught nothing and returned home.

4. *'̂ hen Teraka saw his mother again, she asked '' Did you meet your

uncles? ""Oh, yes {' he reolied. " Good, then you must go o.nd see them
•«K

rgcAn tomorrow when the bonito will be running off Abemamo.. (2) If they

are jublont, you should so.y ' And why are you bragging to Naka.'s grandson?'

I'lhen they hear that, they will take you o..!ny with them to Tebongiroro. (4$

There you should oick ud the oearl fish-hook I hid in the main post

of my house and also the coconut—oil lotion lodged in the tho.tch on the

eastern side. Then, o.fter a while, you should come home."

y, ( Account of meeting offfAbemamo. missing )
5. After a. while bo.ck home on Nikuno,u, Teraka. had the urge to go

fishing again - so, off he 'oent. To his surprise, he met a great

monnn,bo. bird (s); quickly, they turned their canoe upsi e down and hid

inside it but the bird clutched the keel of the canoe and carried it off

to servejas a. nest in the deep oceo.n. The bird slept. Nei Titua,bine

apvear^tgfllHd told. Tero,ka, "Take a rope from your canoe and lash it to the

long tail-feo.thers. Po it now for the bird is about to wake up,"
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Teroha scrcmbled out, completed the lashing and they 0.II hid theiuseiyes

vfl- again. 3 V/hen the bird awoke, it spread its wings and flew avxiy, carv^ing

v)ith it Teroha. a.nd his companions. They la,nded at Aba-oraora. f6j

6. The High Chief of that land was a woman who shunned other people

because it wa.s degrading and cgw-nst the law for her to become pre^nt,
When a. 'woman did conceive, Nei Korobibi was simnoned to tear open her

womb and remove' the child. The mother died of course because the people

were so stupid. They also thought the pandanus fruit was a spirit and feared
/fci-y

ityondi^would not eat cooked fish because they regarded fire as a spirit too.

7. Teroha took the woman and, much to her dismay, she became pregnc.nt.

So he said to her, " Look here, don't call the midwife, I'll deliver you."

In due course, the time came for the child to be born and the pains of

labour bega.n. Teraka deliverdd her and the baby was born alive. When

the women's pa-rents came to see her, they were astonished their daughter

and the child ' ere alive and well. '' Daughter, how did this come about?'',

they asked. They looked under her armpits, into the hollows of her teeth

and inside her ears, for they thought the child might hc-ve come out of them

so stupid 'were they.

8. The time came for Teraka to take his wife back home where he met

his uncles Tea.raba and Ea.baki vJho said, '' Don't be in such a hurry to

take the vx>man aivay'', for they wanted her as their t ino.ba (?). Lhey

also so.id, '' Doesn't your wife like fresh fish? Come, let us dive for fish

in this deep hole '' . They dived but could not reach it for the current was

strong. But Teraka dived in and caught a very large karon which Kabaki

took from him; he scaled it and threw a single scale far up and away,

saying to his nephew, '' Remember this aibways, it is your star to navigate

by. Its name is ' Scale of Karon* This is the story of that star's

origin. Then, Teraka went on his way home.

Notes:

Haron, la.rge green fish ( Cheilinus undulatus ) (3ab). The star has

not been identified but, as a principal navigrtion star, the best

candidates are Alcyone ( the brightest sto^r in the Pleio.des), Rigel and

Antares. Assuming the st^r reproduces the green tinge of the fish o.-nd

given that the Gtlbertese language does not precisely differentic.te between

blue and green. Antares, a red star, is ruled out. Alcyone and Rigel are

both blue stars and of these two Rigel, the Taubuki ni Karawa or

Matiriki fs the more likely.

S. Ni huna.u, Maiana, Abemcana, islands of Kiri'^ati .

4, TsLJSMgxjsxx Tebongiroro, (l) lit. very dark night (2) myth land in the

west into which the setting sun sinks.

3, Buka, the tree Pi sonic, prandis >•., '
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5. Mo.nnoho, cc nuthicnl bird (Sab). The reference to tail-feathers
indicates a. mythicalTj Icr-ge frigate or tropic bird, the latter being

the totem of d:xx Nei Titucbine.

5. Aba-ornoro,, lit. land where raw fish is eaten (myth).

7. Ti Jio.ba, a. relationship usually between a man and a woman who is the

wife of his omm or his brothers' son^^ l^he relationship provides for
affectionc-te attention in public "and may involve sexual relations and

the gift of land.
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